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Dedicated' To The Progress (�f Statesboro And Bulloch. County
XIV-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, 'fH_U_R_S_D_A_Y,;..'_JA_N_U_A_R_Y_7..:.,_1_!l5_4 NV_M_B_E_R_S
Low rent housing Ga. Power Co. Bulloch County turns down all three
· b d spent
$323,000
��tsSJ'�"'��� ��,�tates�oIn this district bond issues by
. Authority, announced this week that the Durmg J953,
the Georg'la
HO����ng units for white citizens located on U, S, 80 Power Company spent more I------------32
,the East Side Community Center are about com-
than $323,000 to expand and
nf� d and will be available in about two or three weeks. Improve the eleetrlc trnnsmls­!;'I�ee56 Negro units, located on Johnson st�eet will be slon nnd distribution aystem In
ailable in about 30 to 45 days. Dr, Jennings stated the Stutesboro dlstrtct of the
�l�at there are many que�tions �hat the public !s asking company, according to W. '1'.
about the low-rent .housmg Units and so furnishes the Martin, district manage,'. Of
Jlowing informatIOn,
•
this amount, approximately
This Is II Inw-rent housing d It hi)
$116,000 was spent on the con ..
roject. It was buill �o provide anThs:tpn8;��en��Si�fieu of taxes struction of new u-ansmtsslon�ecenl, snfe and l;Innltary hOUS-_ In the maximum amount ot 10 Hnes and substations, several of
Ing for low·income r,a.rn1HCS at pCI' cent of the sheller rent may them to serve industrial CUS­
rents thl'Y enn
affol d to pay.
be made to the city. Shelter rent tomcrs. Expansion and improve-
It Is llWIICd, mnnaged and Is the rental charge less the cost ment of the distrlbutlon system
openlled by lhe
gtntesboro
of utllltles provided, The project cost nearly $207,000.
Housing Alilhol'lly. Tn Statesboro
a total of 671
The SlulcHboro Housing
Au- is exempt rrom taxes because The company paid into the votes were cast with 219 voUng
t rit)' Is 1,1 non·pl'oftt ccrporn-
It Is publicly owned like your local city and county treasurers ===:::::::..... "for" and 455 "agnlnst"
the
o,'gonl"cd under the laws of
school buildings. In the StateBbord dlstrlct more brldge bonds; 159 "for," and 503 Low
e slille. Tls members
are
1. Q, How does the Housing than $43,000
In taxes. More than Cl·ty auto tags "against" the courthouse bonds;Glenn S. ,Iennings, chairman; A. Authority deolde who Is to live $15,000 of lhls amount went and 121 "for" and 536 "against" Monday, Dec, 28 69 41
If. Braswell, S. D. Groover,
and
In these projeots?
to the cities and towns of this the jail bonds, Tuesday, Dec. 29 67 ��
T. J. Morris. They were up- The Authorlty 'viii rent only
area under the municipal d Wednesday,
Oec. 30 64
polnled by your Mayor
and
those families who oannot get
partnership plan which provides are now rea y In the Lookhart district the Thursday, Dec. 31 60 44
Council. Thoy serve without pay. decent, safe, and sanitary homes
for the payment of three per total vote was against
all three Friday, Jan. 1 60 30 YOUNG RI1:HARD "RICKV" HUNNICUTT, IOn of Mr, and Ml'L
'!'he project must be operated at a price they can afford to
cent of the gross receipts from Chief of Police Sikes an-
or _the proposed bond Issues, Saturday, Jan 2 69 28 S, R, Hunnicutt, formerly of Stat..boro, now living In Hampton,
according to tile laws of the pay. Tenant's Income must be ��:id:���.lot :��trloeo�::�cl�� nounces this week that the city WI�,e73vo��tl�: ����II�S�;�trlcls Sunday,
Jan, 3 70 51
Virginia, and grandson of Mr, and Mrs, W, C, Hunnicutt 0�11�
State and F'ed�I'al Governments. enough to pay rent. Disabled customers within their clty
automobile registration tags are was ns follows: The rainfall for the same West Main street, Statesboro, smiles as
he Is shown choo 0
•
stole.OOI·O', program Is veterans and families of de- limits. A large share of the re-
now ready for distribution, period was 1.14 inches, $300.00 each by R. E, Redding, left, president of the Hampton,
'hanced by n Public Housing ceased veterans have preference, malnlng $28,000 of property He explains that
the tags are $250,000 FOR BRIDGES • va.,
Klwanas Club, and L, B, Peterson, right, Newport Now..
dmlnlst,'ntion loan for a maxt-
2. Q. What Is the lowest In. taxes
went towards the support free but that every car and (First figure
Is "for," lhe. ------ Va., Kiwanis president. The contributions wore made to the
mum of 90 pel' cent of the cost truck owner ltving in Statesbol'o second is -agutnet.") Pencnsula Cerebral Palsy Training Center where Ricky II now
nt Ihe fede...l going rate of come a family may have and
of schools In this area,
I t hi or truck IIImust reg s er scar Sinkhule, '8 lo 31', Reglstor, S Wh I·
-eoelvlnq diagnostic and therapeutic help to make his rehab ta-
Inlerest. The ,'emslnde,' Is "till be eligible to move Into lhe Approximately 325 customers with the City Recorde,', fum- 73 ue a ey IS tlon a reality. Photo courtesy Times-Herald, Newport New.. Va,financed by notes issued by lhe projecl? were added to the lines of the Ishlng him wllh the make of 6 to 50; Lockhart, 0 to ;
StalcsbOJ a Housing Authority There Is It minimum rent but Georgia Power Company In the l Brla"paloh,
4 to 54; Hagan, 8
which mauue OVCI' a period of there Is no minimum Income Statesboro dlstrtet du,'lng 1953,
car ���"��' ��=t��BJj,:�,���ol�; to 05; Statesboro, 219 lo 455; memher of F.ll.A. AIIIerican 1:1,,'.eritagenot less than seven years, These limit ror admission. No mutter This brought the total number nun . 1ft Bay, 10 to 10; Brooklet, 30 to - • ... �notes nrc purchased by banks how IIltle you earn you can. still served to more than 7,000. must be displayed on � ie kr��t 46; Emit, 28 to 19; Blitch, 8 to
or Investment firms on a corn- be admitted to the project and
or back of the jelll'
01' hav I the 86; Portal, 23 to 98: and G
.
petlttve bid basis.
.
live there as long as you pay Among the major projects
Is not enough ust to e Nevils 7 to 40. Total: For-357. a eomnnttee M dt h the rent. carried on In lhe Statesboro tag In the back seat," he Agaln�l-l,027, St,e· Whaley of lSatesbO,.o, �(1rOllp mee ts on ayRental revenue recetp s eRC district by the company In 1953 pointed out.ai' will be applied against the d I He urged that these tag� be $80,000 FOR COURTHOUSE
coSl of operating the project and 3. Q. What is
the highest in- was the modernization an m-
Ibl I
I
towards payment of principal come n. family may
have and provement of the Statesboro secured as soon as poss
e, Sinkhole, :5 to 34: Reg ster, dlstl'lct progl'am chAirman (01' The first me ling of Lhe dis·
and Inlerest on lhe notes and stili be .ellglble to move Into the electriC dlstrlbutlon system.
This1------------ 2 to 58; Lockhart, 0 to 73; the Fulure Homemall rs, is one cusslon group on Ule Amorlcan Local �oardInlerest on lhe P.H.A. loan. If project, Included construction of a new H .
.
·t
Brla"patch, 5 lo 53; Hagan, 5 of the membc,'s of lhe slale HOI'ltage P,'ojecl will be h Id al
UlC rental revenue Is insuf· You cannot earn more
than substation to take care of the ouslng UnI S to 67; Statesboro,
159 to 50�; F.H,A. executive committee that the Itbl'ul'Y Monday night, Janu·
flclenl to meet all obligations lhe maximum limit as shown In Increased demand
for electric Bay, 2 to 22; Brooklet, 14 to will hold Its fh'sl 1951 meeting ary n, at 8 o'clooll. CiaI'll D. • ds VUle Government will mRke up the foreword abovo. power In lhe city, '!'he company t n w names 63; Emit, 6 to 42; BlItoh,
3 to
during' the last weellend in JanlJ- ({nowlton of the Social .sCience, remm ets
lhe difference ellch year In Its,
also completely remodeled Its ge e 89; I?ortal, 3 to 118; and �e�'I1B, a['y. The meeting wJU, probably DepRrlmooL or the Oeo"gla
Hnnu.1 contrIbution to the local 'Pull' 'does not dlst,'lbt offloe In
Statesboro.
D,'. Glenn Je,',nlngs'thIS ,veek
0 to 40. Total:, FOl-210. be held a\ O.S.C,W. in Milledge- Teach .. 's College will act as
111I b Il 0 th nol t ave th
Ag·alnst-1,157. villo, M,'•. J. M. BIl"bel', slate modoratOJ' rOl' lhls SCI'Ies of pro- to• I ,. y. tnl ced
.
e
n eSt
I
ot
The $323,000 spent In ef announoed that the new low- $170,000 FOR J A I L "dvls",', said.en "mo" ze pay, en s
h 1 unI·t Statesbo,'O dlstrlet
Is a part 0
•
.
l t th get a
rent housing p,'ojeot on U. S.rlncipal and III e,'es on e epa construction budget for Ule 80 nea,' the J!lMt Side Com. Sinkhole, 5 to 34; Register, Miss Whule , who has done The "Deoliu'tttion of Indepen' The Bulloch Counly LocalP.H.A. loan will be made In company as 11 whole of $42,500,- munlty House, hM been named to 55; Locl,hart, 0 to 73; Briar· an outstanding job working with donc." will be the first topic of BoaI'd states that 'many youngthe snme manner eneh yen I' fol'
4. Q. Do I have to belong 000, A major portion
of this
the "Dr. R. L. Cone Homes" foJ' patch, 2 to 56; Hagan,
5 to 67; the district F.H.A, conventions discussion (lnd a (lim on this 1m·
the I'emaining 33 yeal's the
to any organization 01' have any money was spent
on the com·
the late Dr. R. L, Cone, who was Statesboroj 121
to 536; Bay, 3 this fall, is onc of the stnte's porta.nt AmCl'lcan document will
men who wel'e servIng in the
P.H.A. loan ;s In effect. When
"pull" to get Into the projects? pletion of Sinclair Dam,
a 45,-
active In civic affah's of States. to 22;
Brool!let, 10 to 66; Emit, able yOllng leaders. provide the sp"lngboard for Ule
armed fo,'cos at the time they
lhe loan has been paid the pro- ABSOLUTELY NOT. 000 kilowatt hydroelectrlo bol'O and served as mayor of the 8 to 39; Blitch,
2 to 91; Portal, first Ame"icun Heritage Dls- were due to register have .Ince
ject will still be the ptoperty generating station near MIl- It
'
Th j ct on Johnson 1 to 120;
and Nevils, 4 to 42. Itoms of imporlance on Ule cusslon. been discharged trom the ••1'-
of the Statesboro Housing AlI- 5. Q. Are these home operated ledgevllle and for work on
c y. e pro e
d th "R Total: For-162. Agalnst-l,201. agenda
fo,' the exccutlve board
lhorlty and will be clear of debt. 01' supervised by the Govern· Plant Ha�mond, a 300,000 kilo. street
has been n'���r th: lat� to consider at the January Boolts and pampJels availablo vice, but have
faUed to register,
Tenanls will be sel�ted by ment? watt steam.electrlc generating
R, Butler Homes
cUve Ne 1'0 C. C
meeting will be the spring dis· for the discllsslon gl'Oup will be Although these young men are
e
.
Stalesbo"o Housmg AlI- No, the Statesboro Housing station ,now under constnlCtion
R. R. Butler, an �unlt g Ity ourt to
trlot conventions, which she will on d,splny ttt lhe IIbrnry, Among not subject to be dratted, under
.•ol'lty. Income limits for ad· Authol'ity, a board of Statesboro neBI' Rome. The company ,also
leadCl In the com y. huve 11 pal'� In plan�ing, the the booltS (lva.ilable for the dis· present regulations they are
mission lo the project ha.ve been citizens, is in charge of all built several major transmis· Dr. Jennings added that ap-
final plans fOI' the state F.H.A. CUSSlon gloup are collections of
'
eslobllshed os follows: operations acting In the capaotly sion Itnes In the state, pltcants for housing
In the new
nvene Jan 1] convention in Atlanta early
in 0111' basiC American doouments,
stili obligated to be registered
of your IHndlord. projects, soon to open, may
file CO • . May, and the plans for Oeor- wrillngs and addressos of our within thirty days orter als-
].I·mI·t During 1953 the company applications on Mondays, Wed- gla's part In the "egionnl F.H.A. forefatl1e,'s such as, Washing- charge from
lhe service.
6, Q. Can a home larger or added at total of mOl'e than 23,· nesdays, and Fridays from 9 City COUl't of Statesboro will convention In Florld� dUI'lng the ton, .Jefferson, Madison, Hamil· Sm. oun men a.re at the
smaller' than actua.lly needed be 000 customers to its lines. These B. m. to 4 p. m, at the project convene hei'e on Monday mOl'n· summeJ'. The g�l'l.s Will �lf;O con .. ton, Lincoln and othel'B" and miS�I{:ny Ide: that If they are
tenants I'ented? Included more than 21,000 resl· on U. S. 80. lng, Janual'Y 11, at 10 o'cloclt. Rider plnns fOI the bUIlding of bool{s on pl'esent day loplcs of . b' f th N ti nal Guard
No. dential \lsers of electric power, Tho fol1owing jurat's have been a p l'Il'Hlnent I!',H.A. stl'lICtUI'� Interesl slich us: government, :I'm��e�1 �ese�vc
a
O�ganlz,tlon
Fo!' a family of two pel'sons,
7. Q. If I live alone and my nearly 2,000 com mer c ia 1
V F W Post to
dl'(lwn to sel've: aL the SlaLe F,F.�..camp at foreign policy,. Con�lllunlsll1, It eliminates lhe necessity at
2200,00 per' '.'enr. FOl' a family
eat'nlngs nre within the Income customers and 55 large in· •• • H II
Lalte Jacl{soll, whele they have tideland all qucstlon, T.V.A, and registCl'lng These young men
., . limit, would I be eligible for a dustJ'ial customers, Miles E. Cannon, q.
J. owe, shared the summer camping others "
'
f.llhree 01' foul' persons, $2400.- small apartment? meet Jan. 13 w. O. Cobb, O. Lester Brannen, pl'Ogram with the Future Fa,'m.
.
a,'e reqUIred lo register wIthin
pOI' year. For ., family of No. This would keep a small Total taxes paid by
the Geor- Bortie F. Bowen, O. W. Slm- ers for lhe past several years. Any adult who Is Interesled
five days after becomlnJ elgh-
five OJ' mOJ'. pel'sons $2600.00 family from obtaining one at gla power Company In
1953
Bulloch County Post 5895 mons,
J. H. Dekle, Emory can join lhis Infol'mal discussion teen years of age.
pe .. yeR'·. the s�me cost. They can only be were appl'oxlmately $16,500,000. Veterans of oFrelgn Wal's will Saundel's,
M. C. Meeks, A. L.
StocklloldeI'S m'
group by calling lhe IIGl'ary. Under lhe Selective Service
tn additlona.! $100 for eaoh I'ented to families. This flgore Includes state, coun- h Id It I tI t 8'00 Blackburn, M. L. MilleI', Cyril Good lalil leads to cleal'
think-
Act of 1948 ALL young men
� no)' child (if the minor Is not 8. Q How 8re incomes or earn· ty, city and federal taxes
but 0 �edegu a� meeJ ng
a
13 C. Jones, Fel'man M. Jones, J. lng, and cl ai' thinking
leads
bom on or atter J\llguat 30.
e head of lhe family or his ,'ngs flgored? does not Include
the three pel' p. m. nes ay, anuary 'Dan Laniel', Bl'ooks B: Deal, to bettel' living and bettor
Spallse) In lhe family may be On the average fol' 12 months cent Georgia Sales
tax which 1954. Please attend thl� meeting Jones Lune, F. M. Bl'annen, J. BeB Ineet Jan, 12 govel'nment. 1922, are required to regl8ter
at
ndded to the above limits: A the company must pay on all at the Veterans Service Office, Harl'Y Lee, T. H, Ramsey, Le.
their neal'BeL LocaJ Board,
minor Is a chijfil of less than
or one year.
Society Page materials purchased.
Courthouse, Statesboro, land Riggs, Freddie Brannen, W. O. Cobb, president of the OOC BRANNEN TO ATTEND Some persons by reason
ot
21 year's of Age,
Continued on Chus, G, Lewis, Hal Roach, AI· Bulloch Counly Bunk announced ORKIN CONFERENCE their particulal' status
wel'e not
Here AI'e some of the major
ld f L. 'p
·
h bort S. Deal, W. C. Hodges
JI'"
todny lhnt the annual meeting required to register
at the time
[ovlslon, of the Acts of Con- 8 rOO' Ima ern WIs es J. P. Thompson,
WIlHe N. of th •. stocllholde,'s
of lhe bani! Docll A. Bl'annCl.', manugel' of of the InlUal regl"tratlon. How-
g'l'css Rnd the Stnte Legislature -yea. , Robel'ts, Josh 'r. Nessmlth, .N, will be held nl 11 o'cloc)t ·Wed- the SlalCsbol'? offICe of
the 01'· ever, all/.moh persons mus� pre-
affeCting public housing: , A, Lee, O. C. Banl(s, Challie nesdl1Y morning, January 12, (01' l<in lDxtcl'tnlllll.tlng Compnny sent themselves for registlatlon
That the pl'Oject Is available
p NY'
Nesmith, Earl Hallman, W. K the election of dil'eclo,'s and will leavg Sunday for Atlanta when the reason for the original
only lo tom Illes of low Income. Stat£ll/sboro' rosperons ew ear .Jones, Comer H. Bird, A ..
R.
th.e transaction
of any othel' whe,'e he will atlend the
annual exceptlon?o longer exists. While
That a family must pay at .. I
,J
SnIpes, J. R, Deal, C. P. Claxton, business that may cotne before Ol'l<ln conference fOl' thl'ee days certain persons al'c...not required
least one-fifth of its income for _ "Wm. R. Lovett, Lamar Hatch· the meeting. beginning Monday, January II, to register because at their par·
rent. (Rental charges are based to sa "Merry enolosed her plclu,'e
and wrote Brownies will join ou, gJOup, kiss, W. D. Brannen and David lIoula,' status, the act proVldee
on lhe family Income NOT up- She wanted Yh I the following lette,': addressed and they are just forming a H Newton that "no exception tromon the Size of the apartment), Christmas" a!,d �ISh \.�/:'�u: It simply "Dogwood Joe, States- group for the Spanish speaking'
.
reglst.ratlon shall continue after
An aparlment wllh three bed- of Statesboro
a P P
bol'O Geol'gla United States Pen,vlan children. I
am 8 yeara the cause lhe,'efor ceases to
,(�oms therefore may be rented New Year." of America."
'
old and am In the third grade. PTA meets in exlsL" Regulutlons prescrtbe the
'J,�" less than a one-bedroom And "Dogwood .Joe" Is
the
("Dogwood Joe I, .Joe Zette- I am so happy
now because I • • • periods of time within which
Apartment If the family In the only person In Stale�boro she rowel',) can read. Last week I was A I, J 12 �
vahious categories of regl.trsnla
one,OOdroom apartment has a knows, for you see, Dogwood "Lima, Peru, S. A. ohosen to do a ballet all alone. t anta an. Yc
must "eglste,' followlng a ohange
higher Income. Joe" ga.ve her a beautiful
little
UDear Dogwood Joe, I was dressed
likc an ankel, and '( of status,
That Income limits for ad- dogwood tree when she w�
In
"We have been meaning
to Mother and Dad said I did Members of thc Executive �
miSSion and continued occu. Sta.tesboro a long, long
time
wl'lte to you for a long time and beautifully. , Teachel' As!=;oclation will meet in .
Late J'eglsll'ution �s p�ettr��le
pancy be established. In other ago, lnst year, tell ou where yOUl' tree
Is in "Must clORe. Molhel' will nevel committee of the Geol'gla Parent
OKIE
to violation of tee eo va
wO'ds, a family whose Income 18 And so Carolyn Berger sent 0 t�a Virginia, on the family forget Statesboro and lhose Atlanta January J2 and 13, MI's. CO
Se,'vlce Act, IInder which pro.�
high .. thon tile admission limit her Christmas and New Year's f o�n We are nOl allowed to wonderful dry flower arrange- H M Kandel of Savannah stato
cutlon oould result,
�R�not rent an apal'tment. Once greeting to "Dogwood Joe" to b���� plants here eastly, AD we mentA at the Statesboro Floral p.'r.A Pl'csu.lcnt, has a.nno�nced,
. nAmllY Is admitted, the family pass Oil to tho clllzons of thlB decided to leave It there. My Shop and the excellent
food at
Plannlllg Ihe program for tho �'� 1st Federal to\' I have to move if the Incon{e community. father Is (l. Pan American that' lovely clenn I'estaul'ant 10M stole convention will be on "4� ,\Ollld lI1crcngo to n pOint above' I G ce Hot and I wa� born (run by n widow, I believe) the agenda 'i'he convention will ,,,,,. • I
�,e conllnued occupancy limit. The things lhat mal!C� ie� h�;�e J:e have pcen here 10 across the street a f,:lendlY be hold In ·Bl'Unswlclt. meet Jan ?Ohe continued ocoupancy limit greetings sort of special I� t la, 'Lasl yea,' we bullt our mot"l where lhe owne,'s wl�e .
• ...
IS Usually about 25 pel' cent Carolyn Is only eight yeo,
s old yeo,s.
me and Is It nice! In let
mother change my brothe, S The GeOl'gllt PT.A. has been
hlgh�" than the maximum ad- and she lives In Lima, pe�, o�vn h�e have It big park four diapers. What a friendly lown holdmg Its fall d,strlct conven- '!'he annual mectilll!, of themiSSIOn limit. South ArnericR, and she Ie· flont I k I I'ge I ha.ve one Give them all OUI' love. If evel' tions over the state in recent membe.'s of the FIrst FederalThat Plo)ect rents cannot be members Statesboro with love square b oc S ,8 old and is he you know of anyone coming weeks and has also held a num· Savings and Loan Association
'n .competltlon with rentals for and affection-because "Dog· brotherf� yea,s, 'ou,' way, be sure and give them bel' of parent education work- LIKE COOKIES?-Thi'l1 buy them from the members of the of Statesboro. wlll be held In t1ieprIVate standal'd housing: (A wood Joe" gave her a dogwood a �an� 't 2'30 we are having our address, Rnd we will try and shops to tl'ain local members statesboro Girl Scouts on Saturday, January 9, when rthey call offices ot the assochltion heregap of alleast 20 per cent must tree and because she liked the To ay t"' 'l program We see they have a good time too. to organize study g"oups In thell' at your door Eyery ye.r the members of Troop 1 and Troop 2 at 2 o'clock on Wednesday atter­
� I.eft between the upper rental food she got nt Ml's. Bl'yant's an vel��:em��1el;can gro�ps of "Merry C1U'lstmas and n. communities of the States�oro Girl Scouts sell these cookies and add funds to noon, January 20, Dh'eetors
will
�'k�'ls fo,' admission to the low- Kitchen and the courtesle� I:er ��ownies. I am captain or the Happy New Year to you, your A members of the executive their troop treasuries, Mrs. Virgil Donaldson Is leader of Troop be elected
and other bu8lne;:
lowl �o�lSlng project al'd the
Imothel'
received at tlf'� :WI' a�� second group, and today I wlll family, and all of stlttEeR,sbopro. committee f"lm this vicinity Is 2 and Mrs, Ray Akins and Mrs, Prince Preston are co· leaders transacted, Mrtary8,
,l...�e th�
es lents at which private Motel and a dried
o,a
eolal award fol' "CAROLYN BERG
ana-
th 1 Averitt,
secre ,mo..
ente'llJ'lse, unaided by IlUbllo rang�ment she got at the be giveI
n a SPWIUI perfect at- gra Box 41, Limn, Peru, South Miss M!lude White,
SevOll of Troop. announcement.
SUbsidy I I I I Sh p the on Y
one
" " District Director, ,
iltm. ,.,
sl
.,. P"ovldmg a sub- Statesboro Fora o. t d nee for two years, New
Ame"oa.
anllal SUpply of decent, safe In her Christmas Card
she en n
vote of four to one
The voters of Bulloch county rejected the three
proposed bond issues totaling $500,000 in the election
held on Tuesday of this week.
------------------------
Wllh 1,384 votes cast the 1"'0'1posed $250,000 Issue to con- • ------­
struet brldges nnd the ne essnry
approaches was defen ted 1,027
to 357; the proposed $80,000 Is­
sue to extend, equip and Im­
prove the courthouse WlH:! de­
feated 1,157 to 210; and tile pro­
posed $170,000 Issue to COIl­
struct n now jail was defeated
l,20J to 1u2,
II
Tempera.ture
and ruin for
Bulloch county
The thermometcr read-
Ings fOl' the week, Monday,
December 28, 1953, through
Sunday, January 3, 1954,
were as follows:
High
gl'lllTIS, register now
SIRTHDAY PARTY AT
RG:CREATION CENTER
- s -o c I E Y.T
SOCIALS
Statesboro, Georgia
= MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
flight into new
full dimension
and the lift '-)j
is right in Ihe cup!
It's the original, -)j
the continuous
Whirlpool stitch!
AKINS· SMITH
VOWS SPOKEN
D,·. and Mra. Hugh Arundel �
entertained on Wednesday eve. IlL
fling of last wcc1< at 11 dinner' ,..-
Stop Taking
An lrnpresntve event of De- H h 0
�
cernbor 301"h WMI the marriage ars rugs for �nf Miss .lonnn Aldns 10 Roy L
Amllh J,'. In lhe Portat Baptist Ct· t· �r'tnu r-h Tho cr-remony was per- 0 nSIp a Ion
formed bv Rev. Roy Drawdy be-
�
rore a background of pines, Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Rellel Thlt '"
gladlolt, chrysanthemums and G tl V I b
..-
lighted r-nndelabra.
en e ege a Ie Laxative Wayl
H �fI1� r Illn. '9 the daughter of ForconSlipuion,",",rlakeharshdrugs
f
19, .Jnvcp Deal and the the They-cause brutal cramps and g" IE-
� ,t.� e :1. 11� A kins. Ml'. Smith is disrupt
normal bowel action, m�����:
... "lIn ')' P T.. Smith of Way- peared
doses seem needed. IE-
c�oss . and Mrs. H. L. Anders
When you arc temporarily ccnsd-
,I uunwett. South aCrolina. pared, g�tJ"rt bur gttltlt relief-c-wirhout IE-
'l'hn bride, r:lven in marriage salts, wl�hout harsh drugs. Take Dr,
I·' her brother, Jahn Donald rldweJl s �cnna Laxative contained in *
, l�ln" wore q white chantilly rJ:ut_ rdepsl�. !hc extract of Senna io
11rp dregs fpnl'ul'ing- 8 acallo ed l
. .a k'ell s IS ont o[ tht [Wtlt nalllrllJ IE-
1 .or-It.line nnd '0 I'balleri�a len�
(lXallllti now� [0 medicine.
rktrt. 'file shoulders were
Dr. Caldwell s Senna Laxative tastes
OVCI'Pl) bv n bolero jacket f ��od, 8jyet 8tnde, comfortable, saris-
matching- larl' and long tape�. f��n!v:�/�ne�b::"tfo:I��Yf��itip��lo�
Ing sleeves. T1'n" f'Inger-t tp veil I you get "on schedule" wid��U[ �.
of tu11e fell from a satin cap
pealed doses. Even relieves stomach
edge In rront by a row Ofllourn�ss
that constipation often brings.
pearls In front. She carried a Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back if
white prayer book topped with not satisfied.
Mail boule to Box 280
white orchids.
New York IS, N. Y.
'
JANUARY SPECIAL
$1.95
•
.
.. '<.o:.;.;.���:::.��'x.:�.
It .'and. '0 rea.on 'ha' you'll ge' 'he fin If � I ' ,."
.'.'�">'�;."«.'...,."'...,;;�,:..,-��-
from 'he world'. large.' builder wl'h 4�
a va-In-Heael engine In the low-price fI.leI
-_ ...._,
.__
Improving this type of engine A d fyears
of experience In developing and 14"
-
, n now or '54", New power' ,N
�
operation! Smoo'her, qule'er, finer performancet
ew economy of - • !iifit1
For 1954, Cb�vrolet brings you your cboice
.-
of t�o great hlgb-compresslon Valve-in-Head
!a8 IIS-h.p. and teamed with the highly
.
eln2g5�es. One, ':he. advanced "Blue-Flallle
��roved Synchro-Mesh Transmission, pro- Builder of more than
>I . engln�, delivering 125-b,p. and teamed
viding smooth, quiet gear engagement.
w,� the higbly perfected Powerglide Auto-
Both of these engines bring you sensational
twice as many
mane Transmission, now available on all ne� _power and performance as well as new VALVE·IN·HEAD ENGINES
models at extra cost. And tbe otber th
an l�proved gasoline economy.
advanced "Blue-Flame ]]5" engine, deliver� �oU� in; see and drive this smarter livelier
us all other makers comblne'd
t r her Chevrolet and place your order nowi
.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
Regular $2.50
PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA.
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Statement of Condition
First Federal Savings and Loan Assooiation
of Statesboro
Statesboro, Ceorgla
After the close of business December 31, 1953
ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans '
$1,987,455.54
Loans on Savings Accounts 77,268.87
Other Loans
78,529,85
I "vestments and Securities
135,000.00
Cash on Hand and In B.nks .. "............................
81,827.47
Office EqUipment, less depreciation 8,317.S8
Deferred Charges and Other Assets
"........
994.S2
TOTAL , .. .. ....... $2,347,193.81
LIAE!IUTIES
Caplt'l ,
.
Loans In Process . ..
ether Liabilities ..
$2,184,30S.63
1,910.62
12,396.79
1,000.00
/
MISSIONARIES TO BE AT
EMITT GROVE CHURCH
On Satul'day evening, .Tsnusl·y
9, at 7:30, and at the SlIndny
morning service, .T anuary 10,
MI'. and M_I's. Kinkade will be at
the Emitt creve Baptist Church
Specific Reserves .
General Reserves $125,519.48
Surplus 22,061.29
TO THE VOTERS 147,S80.77
OF BULLOCH COUNTY
....................... $2,347,183.81
(01' ·Missional'Y EmphaRis meet-
ings. Tho pastor of the church
we the County Couuntsstonera
says: "They will soon be going
appreciate the Interest taken in
TOTAL '
Georgia, Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned,
an officer
authorized to admlnl!der oaths In laid county, Jellie
O.
Averitt, who on oath says that she I. the 8ocretary·Trea­
_"urer of the First Federal Savings and Loan
AI_latlon
of Statesboro, and that the above and foregoing Statement
of Condition Is true and correct.
out to Japan under the Ol'icntnl
Boat Mission to win some of
the millions that never heard
the Gospel of OUi' Lord Jesus
Christ, even as the Btble 18SYS,
'He that winnelh souls Is wise.'
1/
Bill Says Guess Its weight and If you hitIt right It's yours. It will be ..t
OTIS WATERS
,S, JESStE O. AVERITT
elear.ance
Our Entire Stock of
•
�180-
Ladies Robes
•
UpTo
For those who 'want to own a dream car todat!
50 0/0 Off Mercury's years-ahead styling nowbrings you he most advanced car
on the road-tIre Sun Valley­
America's first transparent-top car.
And it costs less than you'd expect!
The Sun Valley is another Mercury first-and
it's a beautiful thing to sec! But that's not all!
As with every new Mercury, it has
a new,
16l.horsepower, overhead valve Y·8 engine
[111(1
the new ball-joint front wheel suspension�for
new power that makes any driving easy,
If you want to own a
dream car-a car that's
years ahead-see your Mercury
dealer-today I
Nylons _ Quilted Rayons - Embossed
Cottons
Brocades - Flannels - Velvets
Satins <'fA'':'�'''-'''''''�
..
/�
..�
Sizes 9 to 52,- All Colors
Come Early for Best Selection
s. W. LEWIS,'lncorp,oratedStatesboro. C;;a.
38 N. Main Street
USAF has
new policy
DENMARK NEWS
'1'II••lIIinglll. mig"" lI,i.1II1I1'III
'"liglll.duly l/!_ulJltB-
thl 1954 .GIC
HE�H is the most extraordinarylight-duty truck ever built.
.
It has the smart styling of a fine
- passenger car- a sweeping grille of
modern design-a panoramic one­
piece windshield - two-tone interi­
ors with harmonizing upholstery­
luxury features that will make you
proud to be seen in it.
An� it has a whoPPing 12S-horsepower
engine -. more. powerful than manytrucks wIth a two-ton rating.
The Pickup - one of 19 models­
has !I box that holds up to 11 more
cubic (eet than last year's capa­
CIOUS model. Its tail gate isgrain-tight
-and sand-tight_
And-a truck feature pioneered by
GMC-It. offers the driversaving,
rnoneysavmg advantages of Truck
Hydra-Marie Drive'.
One final and surprising point. The
tmc« of the GMC, value (or value
is unsurbassed anstohore on the trtlck
market. •
That's the story. The next move is
yours. Come in and see "the world's
most modern truok." And- ,;t1Jke it
soon.
·Opt;ollal at extra (011
Phone . 74 Woodcock Motor Co.
Or Visit 108 -Savannah Ave., Statesboro
------- You'" do beller on., used Iruck with'your GMC dealer _
3 distinctive lines
-14 brilliant body styles
YQU'LL nND THAT EACH new feature in the '54 }l'OfU
is nn extra dividend in driving enjoyment ... estab­
lishes Ford, even more in '54, as the "Worth More"
�r.Yo� get a special dividend in styling with Ford's
�llstll�chve new nppcnrnnce. You get sparkling 11m\!
interiors, too, that nrc u dividend ill themselves.
And each of the new Fords gives YOLI special divi­
dends in ride and performance ... with now Ball­
Joint Front Suspension, the greatest advance in
�\nss.is design in 20 years ... with your choice of
Ford s new low-friction Y-block V-B or Lblock Six
the most modern engines in any car todnyl ""i�l�
28 brilliant new models to choose from, you'll find
the exact car to suit your tastes and requirements.
Come in ... See and Test Drive the '54 Ford.
The new DO·h.p.
"WoblockWa@
The new tta·h.p.
II·block @Ol:I
OVfRHIAD VA,VIS OVI.HIAII
VAI."',.
HIGH­
TURIUUNCI
COMliUn/ON
CHAM".S
HIGH­
TUUUUNCI
COMIUnlON
CHAMlIU _lIT
INrAICi
MAN"OUI
•
DI"oCAJT
-r I1GeI!
SHO.r­
n.GIII,
'OW..,.,crION
DI_
SHoar-n.O«I,
'OW..,IIICTtON
DlstGN
This revolutlonlry new suspen­
sion is exclusive to Ford i\ Its
.. _ fieldd ol� �I��! e,ri��e� e �Pf 0 rn�
smoother ride . .And It helps
keep wheels in true allgnmen t-
����s��\e�l�:::rs �:��I�'i
.
- joints, whether in up end
down motion or in steering
mollon-rlattt or ieft,
The greate.t engln. advanc•••Inc. the original FORD V-I
B
.
• •
OTH mow 1954 Ford engines ... the Y-bloek V-8 and extra-long engine life. Their modem short-stroke low-
the l-block Six ... have overhead valves for most eIII- friction design cuts friction losses ... gives you'more
cient high-compression operation 011 today', fuels. Valves usable horsepower, more miles per gallon of gasoline.
are free-breathing to give you the most GO ... free- New high-turbulence combustion chambers assure a
turning to seat tightly and maintain high compression. more thorough mixing of fuel and air. for faster, more
Both engines have a deep-cast block with skirt that elllcient combustion. Plnn to Test Drive 0 '54 Ford.
extends. ,,:ell below the crankshaft for greater strength Voull find these new Ford power plants are the grl('ltesland Tl(!1d,ty ... smoother, quieter perfOl'll>llll()e IIIIIl lllgiDe advances since the original Ford V-B.
Plus flve optional power assists' you might flnd
only In America'. costliest can
'&4 FORD'III, More than ever...THE STANDARD fJ1t
THE AMERIDAN ROAD (I
Masl,,·Guidl .._ SI.... Swift s... l'11_ ar."', I'1Iwer·Lift Windows
Windows open or close II the
teuch et a butlon under each
wl�dow or on left Iront door,
���.�:�.(�i�\�3:'!s� U"
4·Woy Po'jIIt Slit
Push one of two controls .nd
��', '���� ���I ::.�S, ��dO�ld;:�
honl Of b1ck. It', ..... _.
vlnlenc. Ind comlort I••tuft.
F"MaI.DrIII
��d ro:���' c!�vO:'\��':I�SO:":Inst.nt 'p" M In ."tom.tlc
Inl"mHtat, ...r. Fwd liso
o".n 1IS"niel Onrdrlvt.
Hdoes up 10 15"oIyolJf'"
Ina work lor you, mlkesPll)­
ina1pleasur',tuvnyoa"
IhenOrmalf"lofstllrl".
IheslralahtlWIfI, tAl .1JI,.-' '.C:.AO
Make today your day for a Telt Drive
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia.
��you Get
omething Extra
from
Georgia Power"
• Says RAY McMICHAEL
COMMERCIAL LlGHTINq ENGINEER
STATESBORO DISTRIOT
"Your Georgia Power Company does. more than
� furnish you dependable, low-cost electric service.
We offer something extra.
"We have a large staff of trained personnel to
provide you a variety of free customer services.
Our home economists help you with your home
lighting problems and show you how to get
the best use from your electric appliances.
"Our rural service engineers help farmers
� make their farms more productive and profit­
able. Commercial lighting engineers help owners
of shops and stores plan their lighting in keep­
ing with modern lighting methods. Industrial
power
-
engineers help businessmen solve their
"'1
industrial power problems. Area development
representatives help townspeople plan
local civic
improvements.
"In addition to these free services,
we sell
a complete line of electric appliances and,
of
course, provide appliance repair services
at
reasonable cost.
,
"All these extras have helped make your
electric service in Statesboro as fine as any in
the country."
RAY Md1lc'HAlil. i, Georgia ""lVer',
�",commercitJl
liB/Iring c,ngincer in Illc
Statesboro DiMricl. He has been
will,
'he Company ,'arce years and ',as l�ved
in SlIJtesboro ,',ree yeurs also. Mr.
Mc-
Michael a"d his I�i/e live on Yisla
Circle..
GEORGIA POWER
The Bu lloeh Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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the paper durlng lhe time ohe
as been In the noapllal .. To
MI'H, Arthul' Turner, society
editor of tho J!"lIoch Tlmth, we
MI'S. tilt'n .!it Brannen, SO lely 81'e espectally gratetut, fOI' she
elilLoI' (Inti ".IU110" 01' lhe Bulloch has written up fOI' us Ul0
Hctu.ld, IH "doing nicely," nc- weddings which have OCc\II'CU
cording to her husband. who durtng' the pust two weeks,
su lu olll'ly Utili morning that
.
_
ahu "may bo out of lhe hoe-
pltol and ut homo Sunday." 1lll1iI.1IIII --
-PICK OF THE PICTURES- MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN
DOING NICELY; EXPECTS
TO 'BE HOME SUNDAV
Now Plnylng
(Biggest snow Value In Town)
IRON MOUNTAIN TRAIL
Hex Allen und I{OI{ , the
mlruclo hOI'I:IC
-ALSO-
TARZAN AND THE
LEOPARD WOMAN
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Tho editor wislios Lo lhnnk
nil MI'S, 81'811110n'8 rrtends rOI'
hclplng \18 wllh U,C aoclety fol' Is
-Opal Ivey-
baok In her
wlshe. to
Call 321-R
Johnny Welsmuller
Brenda Joyce
.Johnny Sherfield
lind Chitn
Also Curtoon fI nd gerlu I
-----------
Mon'f Tues., Jan, 11·12 ---
PEAT MOSS- MONROE - SIMMONSKINDERGARTENBELOW THE SAHARA
(In 'I'echnlcolor)
wuueet J\fl'i nn 1.111'1118 on fihn
Also Cnrtoon
Anywhere-Anytime Opens Monday, January 4. ,
PHONE 294·L
Children 3 and 4 years old may
register for haU·tlme.
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172Wed" Thurs" Jan. 13-14 --
M ISSI ON 0V E R K 0 REA I :�������:l�l�ll���l����������l'l�:�11�:�:�:S���;:�l�ll�:�:�:�;:S�S;I�:I;:;S;��;::�:�II�I�1�n�:�::�;�s:�:;:;�;�:�SJohn Hodtnu. .john Derek,
Audrey Tetter
Plus Cn rtoon IUl elSel'io I Cn ptn in
Marvel
NOTICE
WE HAVE PURCHASED THE'
\
IDEAL SHOE SERVICE
(Formerly owned and operated by Bernard Scott)
Eight South Main Street in the Sea Island Bank
Building. We pledge the same quality work and
service to which you were accustomed to while
Mr. Scott was there. We invite your continued
patronage.
The same employees that worked with Mr. Scott
will continue with us.
REX HODGES
'R aBE R T G ROO V E R
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
- PHONE 488-J -
ROYAL V-8 CORONET V-8 and 6 MEADOWBROOK V-8 and 6
All the time-honored dependability,
roominess, riding comfort and solid
goodness of Dodge-at prices below
many models in tbe lowest price
field. Red Ram V-8 engine, winner
over all eights in Mobilgas Economy
Run-or stepped-up Dodge "Six."
More massive length, more
flashing' style, highlight the new
elegance of the Coronet Series
in both V-B and 6. Lustrous
Jacquard fabrics. Coronet line
includes widest choice of smart
station wagons ever presented.
Most elegant, most exciting luxury
car in its price field! Color-harmo­
nized interiors and distinctive Jac­
quard fabrics match luxury of moot
costly cars. Record-breaking 150-
h.p. Red Ram V-B engine, Power­
Flite Drive and Power Steering.
ROAD TEST THE GREAT NEW '54 DODGE TODAYI
- Lannie F. Simmons
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
-
Brooklet News
"pent the holidays with her The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, G,'
grandmoth I' her .
; I
Miss Silvio Ann Pearson has THURSDA.Y,
JANUARY 7, 1954
remrned to her home In Sun-
------------------------
fOl'd, F')u" artcr spending lust
week wllh her- stater, MI's..1.
E. Howlnnd and J. E. Rowlnnd
,II',
ror Bulloch, Bryan, Cnndl I', FIT OF GARMENT 'rl U II
Chalhllm nnd I�vnns countlcs MOST IMPORTANT
re nU och I-Iel'ald, Statesboro, Ga.
reported this week. 'l'HURSDAY
How well lhnt wtntor caul or
'
JANUARY 7, 1954
The spectnt IIv slack lonn 1"'0. suit fits Is VCI'Y Irnportant In
1----------..;.------.:....-------
Clolhlng ape lullsts .ay apron a tublespoon of sugar to
the
grarn authorlzed InsL.July. holps ruuktng u good buy, clothlng sLl'lngs lind Bushes will
aur-vtvo wa lei' In wnjcn sweet potatoes
establish producer» of utuc, speCialists ror the Agr+cnlturnl
In It wnshlng muchlne It you 1l1'0 boiled improves the
flovor.
sheep, und goul!'! to mnlntulu mxtcnslon sorvtoe nUllntoln,
tic them to�cl.her so lhey will Clotmng sp clnllst8
have
theil' herds, 11'1", Ylckury snld. Evon of the style, rubriC, color
nol tangle wlLh other gat-menta. found that non-abrasive
cleans­
The p,'olhICCI'S who can bo"I'OW nnd prl 0 111'0 l'lghl fOl' you, It
Agl'l ulturnl extension SCI'vl c Ing powder' on n sort
cloth will
nuu-tuontsta etntc that Ilddlng clenn starch rrorn an iron,
OI'jJ those with goot! records of
pnys t: Ullnit twice before In-
------------=------------
llvestock production but who nre vostin,g In II gnrment thntl
_
ternporartty IIIl11bl Lo get, ndo-
docsn t tit woll.
qlluto I'cdlt. f"OIlI C0I1111101'cloll---------­
banles, COOpel'lltlve len din g
Hgenole�, 01' l)thCl' responsible
-----------­
soul'ces to ennble them to go
ahead with 1101'11111.1 IIvestoch:
opcl'RlIons, They must hn ve
rensonf1.blo pl'ospects of s\lccess
with tho holp of A, 101111, Com­
mcrcl!!1 foed lot OPCl'OtOl'S UI'C
not Inoludod,
Pot'lal News
Forestry News Portal families get together forFarmers and Merchants Bank
holds annual stockholders meet
WIUl her son, Inman Hulsey Snntord, Fill" spent
and fomily, wllh her rather, J, 8,
FI'I nels nere regret to know
J-,',
Lhal Mrs, Chsu-lle Hondrlx Is Pvt. Jnrnes J, 'M�lIl(H (
still u pauent lind quite III In Huntsville, Alabama, hnH b
tho Bulloch County Hospttnl. spending ton cloys ftll'lollgh wi
MI', Ed Bagby is ulso (L putlent rolatlves nero ill l Ing'an, On,
In lila hospltnl having under- WIlS tho-Kuest of Mls::l Ola
went n.n oporauon lnst we 1(, \"'llIlfol'd' Inst Sunday, hero,
MI', and Mrs, W. H, Thomas leaving fOI' amp, Monduy
JI'., und duughlel', Bo�nie, of 111,
�
al'm Bureau
ob Mikell reports to Farm Bureau
n cotton allotments for 1954
Penla· prolecled
fence posls pay
for themsa Iv as
l
AfLcI' the horse hAS b cn Ch
' NY' h lid
atolen, there's no 118e In lochlng nstmas
. ew ear SOl ays
the burn door.
More Ihun $11,698,000 In
special ttvesto k louns has been
looned 10 npproximntely 1.190
we ruco tho SHill:'> "now 01'
MRS, EDNA BRA�INEN
MI'S, Pea 1'1 Foss had RS h I'
never" proposiuon here In Bul-
gliCHts durlng tho holidays, MI'S,
'rho stxth a nnunl stocknoldora chtldren visited rclntlves In i\ 10.- loch county,
In forest fire pre-
Mrs, Lulu, Lunn hns returned Youngblood spent the holidays E. L,
Rhodcs and Miss Joyce
rneeung of The FU,I'mCl'S nnd bnma during lhe holtdnys. vonuon.
iT'OI' untess we prevent to
her hOJl1� In rrtoronce. S, C,
with 1\'11', nnd Mrs, ,J. C, Young- Foss of Savannah.
'lel'chAnl's BRnl< wns hold wed- MI'S, hn rl s Pique has 1'0- rtrcs now we will
hov no other
uflel' spending- tho Chrlatmus blood In Greenvftte,
N, MI', und 'MI'8, ,1. E, P£I.I'I'lsh
nesday night, December 30, at turned to her homo In Wushlng- r-hun c,
Aftol' Fir has broken hollduys with MI', and
MI'S, El, L. MI', und MI'S, POIII PUI'SOIlM nnd Johnny, spent
severn I dRYS
the community hOllse, ,J. L, tall, 0, C, nflel' spending sevel'ol loo�e in OUI'
woods and hus
Womn.ck lind }a'II'S, J, C, PRI'I'lsh, Hnel doug'IlLer, Julill Ann and IRst
wecl( in N w Ol'leans, La,
Mlnlcl( und 1". A, Akins w )'0 In duys Hl Lho hOl11o_ of MI', lind bUl'Ilcd our Vlllul-lblc timbcl',
Il'M MI', und Mrs, T, O. Wynn hHd son Billie of Mncon, spelll
last They viMited Johnny's slstol',
charge of lhe evening's pl'O- 1\1I'S 1", \,y, Hllghes. loo
Inle to lhink aboul pl'e- us thcll' g'uealH during the h 11- weelwnd
lhe gucsts 01' his Shirley Watson,
who Is In
grom, MI'. nnd MI'S, AndcrRon rtnd
CAutions wo should hove tnl<en, dny 1\'11'. und MI'S, 0, C, Hughes fa,lhol',
\..y, E, Parsons and MI'S, nUl'ses training school
LheJ'c,
A tlll'l(ey dinnel' wns sCI'veei chlldl'on of Savllnnnh
WOI'O ,"Vo CHn'l bl'lng th080
blll'ned llnd flllllily und D. M, Hughcs POI'SOIlS. MI', nnd MI'8,
Tom ·MI'. and Mrs, A, U, Mincey
fl'Olll long tobles beautif1llly gllOHts of MI', and MI'S, Ii:. 1-1,
ll'ees bReI< lo life, and fumlly of Homcl'vlllc; 1'11', ShipPY of
Snvnnnnh joined them hnve 08 lhell' guests, MI'S,
dccol'oled with Christmas green- Vshel' lAst woel( 11('\. Tf
w do nol tnhc pl'opel' pl'e- und M'I'H,
M, S, Roblnl:lon and fOJ' (linn I' SundAY, Mincey'S brothel',
M!', Joe
cry and I'ed bOl'l'los, M"/ lind '1\11'8. HCI'I(Itlll SIIll- IIlIlIons not
to BCC th"l wlld- chlldl'en of 'l'IlI'boro, N,
C" nlso MI', Rnd 1\'lnl. ,'M, Ushcl'
COWHl't and fAmily of Opelollslls,
The menl wns prepaJ'ed by mons of Albnny wore rocenl fil'c is l<cpt alit
of UIC woods, Lo· MI', und MI'8, It:t!gul' Wynn lind wCl'e the slIppel' guests of hel'
Ln,
Ml's, .T. H, Wyatt, Mrs, J, L, g'lIcslR of MI', und MI'B, LcHtcr' mOl'l'OW
we moy have Ill) woods
IILUe son ,Eddie, of Purln!. mothel', Suttll'duy evoning, Thoy Mrs, Lilly "'Inch Hulsey hus
MinlcJ(, MI'8. T, E, Doves, and Blnnd, to prot.
cl. H Lnl(es only II, few MI'. lind MI'S, CUl'tis Young- WCI'O llccompnnlcd home by
l'ctul'I1ed home fl'om Columbus,
M1'8. F, A. Al<ins, Rssisled by MI', and }a{l's, '1', E, ''''alson mlnutos fOl'
flt'f' to bl'CR)< oUl blood and MI'. a.nd Mrs, W, H, their daught.cl', Hl'olyn, who GR.,
whel'e she spent two wcel(s
Mrs, Roy 'Veils find Ml's, ViI'gll hove I'cLul'I1cd to Lith nin unci lind sprcnci,
and only a fcw
-------------.----------------
-------­
McElvef'n, nnd it. WAS sCl'vcd by MI'. Dlld MI'8, \Vllllnlll ,"Vltl'llocl( hOll1'8 1'01'
wlldflro lo h1ll'n over
...--------------------------------------
Mlssm� l{AY McCol'mlcl(, SylviA to t.os Angelcs, Cnllfol'nl(l of Ie I' hundreds
of nCl'es, 1l con happen
'Ann Pal'l'lsh, Belly ,10 VV-Hson, spcnding IASl wcolt here III. the nnywhCl'c anytlmo
thul people
And Jo Ann Dcnmnl'k, DUI'Ing Wat'nocl( home, Rre CllI'clcaR
with fil'e HI'OIlIH.1
the dinner' hoUl' Mrs, W, 0, Lee },fl'. And MI'S, Ralph Hall wel'c lhe wooda, But
n, fh'o CAn be
And Miss JR.nell Beasley ren· called lo Alnbnmn. lost weeltcnd slowed
down lind usually
dcred Illuslca 1 elections, bccn usc of the deH til of M I'S, stopped If
tho owner' has
T, E, Daves WRS master of Holl's brothel', Bronddus Colc, plowed fil'eurca)(s through
his
ccrcmonles, He lhanltcd the age 34, who Wfl8 nccldenlnlly woodlllnds
nnd if he lnl{eR nil
group for ils coopel'aUon n.nd killed, Pl'ccntllions
whcn plAnning lo do
10yoiLy which played A big pal't 1.11', anel MI'S, W, 0, I cnmol'k ony clcAn-lip bUl'nlng
ol'ouod his
In lhc pl'ogl'css of thc ba.ok, and Cal'Ol RflY Dcnmnl')( hllve
woods, Il tnJ(es very lillie cHort
Th'e aim of the bunk is for ils returned from n. visll with to nollfy youI'
Bulloch County
human Bssels-employccs, of- l'claUvcs In Fort Loudel'dole, RnngcI'
thAt you plan lo burn
flceI's, ,lockholdel's, dll'ectors, Fla, oCf
fill old field, bursh 01' debl'is,
dcposltol's- LO wOl'l( ns a Bolld M,', anel MI's. 'Roy AlIdnson And It cnn
meAn n. big saving
gl'OUP, hAving unity of spirit, and Mrs, R. R. \\I'nlitCI'
of to YOll to ha.vo yOUl' Bulloch
pUl'pose, and Intel'est, J, H, Hinesville were gucsts Sundny County
FOJ'est Pl'Oteclion Unit
\Vyatt mode a timely tn.1k pel'- at the homo of 'MI', nnd
MI'S, on lho alel't fa I' any of thcse
taining to banltlng businoss. W. D. Lee.
bl'lIsh bUl'lllng fil'os that mlghl LONG MANUFACT R
. -TELEPHONES-
The financial repol't, made by R. L, Pass has ,'clul'ned f/'OIll got alit
of hond, U ING COMPANY Inc
H. M. Robertson Jr .. executive the Bulloch County Hosplt[tl One of
tho best pl'ecautions . ,
•
MILLEN: 445 and 446 - SWAINSBORO: 4366
vlcc- r1"c�ldent and cashior, was: having hod An opel'atlon thcl'e, Rg'nlnst
tho apl'ead of clean-up
DOVER to ATLANTA
Total copltal stock. sUI'plus, and He Is Improving at his home. rh'es is to
lutve plenty of men,
PHONE 2126-TARBORO. N. C,
undivided profits. $70.000; total Mr. and M,·s. Cllffonl
Hall and equipment and tools on hond to
.....
------------------------
...1/1-----------------------...
=�-��
, ����M�I����a���N�m��=================================����=================;�����;.t680
MI'. Robertson passed out lo gucsts of his pal'cnts, 'Mr, and stAI't.
And thinlt of the saving
I
fill lhe stocl{holdel's eight per- Ml's, R, C, Hall. lo you-you
I' WUOdH romaln In
•
cent dividcnd checks enclosed Miss Anne Akins and Miss ,10 good condition, and their
value A
·
t '54In n.ppropl'olate New Year Ann Donmal'l, I'etul'lled SlInday Is inCl'eased cach day becnuse nnounCIng orfolders, containing 11 message to Athens to continu lhelr' you have kept fil'e away fl'om .of cheel' and good will. sludles nt Lhe Unlvel'sily of Ca, youI' best money Cl'Op,
The stoekholdel's elected thc 01', E, C, Woll(lns, who has
following direclors to serve fol' been vCI'y III in St, ,Joseph's
COOKING CHEAPEH
the year 1951: F. A. AI,lns. 1'. Hospital. Sn.vanhah. following
CUTS OF MEAT
NEW FOR·D TE, DRves, W. 0, Denmllrlt, J, L, n.n opernlion, is now slighllyMinick, ,J. H, Wyatt, and H. M, Improved, It's b'lIe you cun't expect theRobel'tson JI', MJss Dol'is Pal'l'lsh has I'C- fo)'I( lenderness and specialThe following bnlll( officials tUl'ned to ElbOl'lon, Miss Ellen moulh-waterlng flavor you getwere then clected: H, M, Robel,t- Panish to FolltRton, Miss Belly fl'ol11 top quality meat out of the
son ,n'., executive vice presl- POl'ish to Wadley, Miss Jimmie
lowel'-pl'iced cuts, but learn to
dent and cashlel'; Mrs. Thelma Lou Williams to Atlanta, And
cook thcm with moist slow cook-
Robertson, leller; Miss Jane Miss Bal'bo,oa Jones to Atlanta
Ing and you'll find lhcy Bre
Brown, bookkeepel', to l'eSUlnO theil' teaching in th�
cheap, palatable, stlck.Jto-the·
different schools,
I'ibs meat trcats, nulrltlonlsts
Mt', and Ml's, .Tohn Woodcoci( Miss Betty Upchurch of At:."_a_l_'. _
are spending severn I weeks In Ian la, spent lhe past weeitcnd thl'ee
children of Alhens, Tenn.,
St. Petersburg, Fin., with MI', with hel' Inothel', MI'S, W. H. spent severn
I days hero beCAuse
and Mrs, Dean Donaldson, Upchurch, of the Illness of hOI' fnUlel', 01'.
__ M_r_._a_n_d_M__ '._s._R_a�IP_h_H_a_lI_a_n_d D_I._._a_n(_1_M_I_·S__.J_._A_._P_o_�_'e_lI_a_n_d_E_'.__ C_._vv__ n_tk_l_ns_. ___
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Reliable Farm Machinery Dealers Wanted
At Once For the
511e.t:J1awe
WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATED
-Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in Stock-
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
01\1. JANUARY 1, 1954
Of New Offices by
• Penta Jlreaervative proltelA
(enee: POIU aBa.inn decay and in ..
lect damage, Our treating methoo
odl innlre deep penetration and
unironll distribution throughout
the wood, Olean. dry and tuy·
to-handle. Penta-protected POIU
outlut untreated pOlU by many.
Ulu.ny yean,
Before you replace another rot·
ten untreated POlt. find out how
much money. time and l.bor you
can live by uling Penta-pJOoo
tected POUI, Call or come in to-­
�ay for inrormation and price.,
Harold L. Mills'
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Tobacco Harvester We Spe'cialize
in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Several excellent territories are now open for reliable farm machinery deal·
ers to Bell the SUent name tobacco harvesler. In many of these territories we a1.
ready have orders to turn over 10 the dealer. Only reputable dealer. with qood
aervlce departments need apply.
U you meet theBe requirement•• WRITE. WIRE OR PHONE
TODAY for lull
Inlormallon on a dealer franchise. Thayer
Monument
Company
Evans Wood Preserving Company
ROUND JRIP
15 W. Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
P. O. Box 652, Statesboro, Georgia
Mill Street Pho!",696
KS
,
Iide
NANCY HANKS
Labor Shortages and' High Labor Costs!
I'la. Solutio.. 1'0 ..
'
IISoH.P. cosr CUPPER SIX
130-H,P,
POWER KING v.a
511ottJIaH«
..
TOBACCO HARVESTER.
TOII080 FIRMER.:
NOW! 5 Ford engines offer
the mightiest concentration of power per cubic
inch ever in any truck Iinel V·8 and SIXI
I A YOU CAN LOWER YOUR
LABOR
COSTS UP TO SO% AND MORE
WITH THIS TOBACCO
,tf\"
I
.
·1
HARVESTER I ,
The best gasoline
ever sold by
Standard Oil Company
For the power they develop, the engines in the 1954
Ford Truck line have less cubic inch dislJlacement than
engines in other-make lines. For example, Ford's 239
cu. in. Power King V-8 develops its 130 h.p. 011 as much
as 43 cu. in. less displacement. Smaller-displacement
engines normally need less gas! That's one big reason why
Ford concenl.rated power offers greater economy!
,,,,"plat 0' "" f'.Sf 8.,i,.', yta",',om'''ow
.,yUn" I, ,hi••,.,nnI1l8 new S.,,,. _i"illo
The SUent Flame tobacco harvester can be
your solution to labor shortages
and bigh labor
cOIIB. By ualng this machine to barvest your
tobaccol. you will find it possible to
make more
net pront on your crop than you can with
the
use of old harvesting methoda.
We believe that the SUent Flame tObacco
harvester is truly the greatest development
In tobacco since tobacco growing began. At last
you can do somethln, about the higb costs
of
labor and the shortage. of labor thot exist In 10
many areas.
With A CREW OF ONLY SEVEN
PEOPLE
you can harvest up to
156 sticks of tobacco per
bourl Tbat is 156 sticks tied on
the stick and
ready to put Into your barn.
n you have as many as' ten
acre. of tobac·
co It will PaY you well to use a SUent Flame
to·
bacco lIarvester for your next crop.
n you bav!,
less than len acres It will pay you to
own one
of these lIIacbines to harvest your own crop
and harvest your nelgbbors' crop on a cuatom
basia.
WRITE TODAY for more complete
Informa·
tion on bow the SUent name tobacco
harvelter
can belp Increue your proflll.
THE
instant you see these 1954 Buicks,
you'll know that something sensational
hali/happened in automobile styling.
Here is vastly more than the usual model
changeover. Here is vastly more than could
be done just by warming over what Buick
had before, Here is something accomplished
by going far beyond artful face.lifting.
Here is that rarity of rarities-a completely
new line of automobiles.
But Buick didn't stop with the bolder,
fresher, swifter-lined beauty you see in
raised and lengthened fender sweep-in the
huge and back·swept expanse of windshield
_ in the lowered roolline - in the host more
glamor features of exterior modernity.
They upped all horscpowers to the highest
in Buick history.
They engineered a new V8 for the
SPEClAL
_ ahd in the process came up with new
Power.Head Pistons that boost gasoline
mileage in every engine.
N£W
Jjg_Aer fJt/4ne•• iord takes the lead in AILS vital fadors that make for lower-cost trucking!
They brought to market a spadding new·
comer with a famous name, the Buick
CENTURY - a car with phenomenal horse­
power for its weight and price - a car with
more pure thrill per dollar than any Buick
ever built.
And they did all this without change of the
price structure which, for years, has made
Buick .the most popular car at its price in
the world.
We invite you to come in and inspect these
great beauties, these great performers, these
great buys. Then you'll see why the Detroit
previewers are already saying, "Buick's the
beautiful buyl"
When better automobiles are built BuiCkwill build th.m
Now, only in Ford Trucks-gas-saving, LOW-FRICTION
high-compression, overhead-valve, deep-block engines
in all truck models! 115- to 170-h.p.!
2. New Driver;zed Cabs, Master-Guide Power Steering,Power Brakes, fordomatic Drive for faster controt!
New greater capacity! New Factory-Built
"6-wheelers," gros5 up to 48% more I
TIl. _tPIaae Tobaeeo HarY....' Is powered by
II h,p. air IOOIH eqIO that operat•• for about $1.50
r day, '!he _iIdae trcIYelii from � 10 20 mne. per
Whee._ adJutabte 'lOr _I#'any width rawl.
I ..........., .paa. laqJ tIii' or! &opt wheel
It PGIIIIII.,. openda III wet "I�
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
�OR FREE ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
.DESCRIBING THI SILENT FLAME
This new CROWN EXTRA gasoline is now available at Standard
Oil deale�s. It ex�eeds the anli·knock requirements of tbe higbest
compressIOn engmes, and gives bOller overall performance in
new and older cars.
Refined in tbe Soutb, for SOl/them mOlorists, the volatility of
thIS New CRow� EXTRA is challCed to lit tbe seasons. It bas the
supenor base stock so essential to a correctly balanced motor
fuel, and also contains a patented solvenl oil-an anti.valve­
stkking additive.... Use this New CROWN EXTRA gasoline and
enJoy all your car's borsepowerl
See tAem 7OPAY!
FORD�YTRU(KS
'.Ca..
TOBACCO HARVISTIR
,
, _-,..
: , .•......••.•....
,
: Long Minuf.ctu�lng CO" I...
"\ ........ \ \:, --1 ON DISPLAY 'AN.
8
Tarboro, N. C.
_
: Please .Ind at on.. your f.... ItIuItMtIcI ...., .lClrlblng
: the Silent Flam. tobcicco harvester.
i NAME ,., :" 1.' .."'·,..·.·,,,,,·,·,·· • M0KE S. BR tJ NSON
,
: RT. or ST. , ..•.• : .•• ,', •• ':'l.:.t.�. I:.'tl.,.(e!"··
•••
,
,
: CITY & STATI , ..••• ':-'�-""lP.·.(tph�;�;'�I.W.'
.. ,
t
MORE 'RUCK 'OR YOUR MONEY" New Ford F-900 BIG JOI, G.V.W. 27.000 Ib .., G.C.W. 55,000 II>!
paEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
�mm..IiIIIII2.l��.mp!1�'"''!+,::Ylj£?1M!lli\11ii18Elh\tlllihIiWA@i0A_,__B_ro_o_k_le_t_, �_� -_G=e-=-o:..:rg�i�a_-
.'ANDARD OIL COMPANY
(KiNIUCKY)
62 E. Main St. Phone 237 Statesboro
bol\!): Phyllis McLondon Smllh,
Al'l.inglon; Pal Meeks, Nicholls;
Marllu Hunt Mills, Avondale
Estat.es; Gladys Murphy, Au­
gusta: Peter Norboge, Monll­
cello; Barry Owens, Brunswlck ;
Melvin Pencock, Savannah;
}..
·..
"Rnces Rackley, Statesboro;
Bobby Rlchnrdson, Lafnyelle;
'fho Dean's list fol' the foil IDI('llol' Brooks, Millen; Vivien Edward Schroeder, POI't Went­
quurter Is composed of 20 Cowart, guvannah: AI Crump- worth: wtntrcrd Stubbs, Bar­
sentors. 7 juntors, 10 sopho- lei', Hngan: Hugh Darley, bara Voight, Savannah Beuch:
mores, and 14. rreshmen. Ap- Stn teaboro: MOI'I'19 Davis, Tif- Bat'bru'n Woods, Marlow,
proxtrnatcly half of this group AlOnnn; VDhl·XJ.JinIA"bDbeflvVIII"le'. ROcmO'?d:"I.JlaO The juniors ure: tray ClU'tCJ' •mild R. 0 point 1'II.lio (1111 A's). ...
Tho seniors 81' : Mary Helen Kidd, C�mI1IR; Hn;'I'Y J{lng, Surrency; Betty Clarey, Clnx­
"Chinn" Allman, 'Waycross; Columbus; Bobby Gene KlngerY'1 ton; Mary Frances Cox, Quln y,
Jo Sharon Black, Cochran; Pulaski: Ruth Knowlton, Stales- Ftorida:
Oenertve Hunter, Col-
{:Ias
•
S I f
•
Ie (I TC Dean's list tor
fall is announced
E-----�-
1"01' Sale ---
ANTIQUES BOUGHT oS. SOLO
We pay good prtc s In cash
for out gJuss, old pattern glass,
chlnu, rurutture, dolls, doll
rurntture, and utensils made of
copper, brass cr iron which
01'
old enough to qualify for snte
in our shop. Let us be lhe judge,
\Ve will cnll promptly and treat
all transactlona confidentiaJly
-Call or w-u« YE OLDE
WAGON W}{(;;ElL-ANTIQUElS,
U. S. 301, Soulh Mn.ln Elxtension,
Stu.lesbol'o, On.
ANTIQUES - New arrivals
weekly, we have seoretartes, �"".iI""IrIIllII)i.iI
chnlrs I'· rinlshcd, China, mar-
ble lap tables, G.W.T.W. lamps,
OUI' prices are reasonable, our
antiques desh-able. Bring your
guests to visit with us and
browse around. :MRS, E, B.
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP,
102 SOUUl Zet lerowc.' Avenuc.
HOUSE FOR SALE-7 rooms
und bath, 3 porches (two arc
screened) private deep-well
water system, 2-c6.)' garage,
store houses, located on large
lot In Rocky FOI'd, Ga. For In­
formation contact W. R, EN­
U;CJ{S, 221 NOI'th Main Street,
Statesboro, Gn. PHONE 294-L,
Statesboro. 1-7 ·2tp.
FOR SALE - Duplex Apart- LANDSCAPE ARCHI'.I'U;C'l'-I
ment consisting. at 9 rooms, give prof'csslonal
ndvice on
five porches garage and three planting plants
about your
t 'Ho'use newly home and property. I
draw and
s orage rooms. design plantings, VIRGINIA
decorated. Located on lot 50 DURDEN TOOLE Cr-escent
feet by 250 feet. Neal' School. Clrcle. Phone 735-R.
'
2-11-6tc.
106 Inman street. Phone 751-R
fOI' appolnlment to see. 1-14-2lp.
INCOME TAX
FOR SALID - Desk, kitchen
table nnd chairs, Sofa and
chairs. Cabinet radio, serving
table, combination wardrobe and
chest, brass bcd, set of con­
tractors books, belt sander,
wheelbarrow, Wright Hoist,
block and tackle, three-quarter
horsepower electric motor,
garden plow. PHONEl 751-R.
i-7-2tp.
RETURNS PREPARED
will save you time, trouble,
worry and money.
-CALL 212-
ERNEST E. BRANNEN
Wanted---
FOR SALE-2 bedroom house
already finllnced. $500.00
down and move in. Phone 798.
1-7-2lc.
BOOJ{KElIDPElR WANTED-
Full lime bookkeeper, man
preferred. wrtte "Bookkeeper,"
130x 329, statesboro, giving
name, address, experience, and
un interview will be arranged.
12-24-lfc.
FOR SALE-Two story dwelling
on North Main street, ideal
for tourist home, convenient to
restaurnm nnd business section,
large lot, Price $21,000.00. Call
n. M. Benson, CHAS, E. CONE
RElALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-New lhree bed-
room home on Donaldson
street, central heating system,
at
B
RE
WANTED TO RIilNT-
Interested in locating factory
branch In statesboro. Looklng
Iror a destrable downtown loca­tion in Statesboro fol' Sherwin­Williams Company. HILL &OLLIFF Phone 766. 12-10-tfc.
SINESS student
me office wOI'k
am 2:00 to 5:00
urduy mornings.
n ''''fitson, Box
AftCl' Janua)'Y
geboro, 01' tele-
2tp.
I conveniences, Call R. M.
enson, CHAS. E. CONE COLLEGE BU
ALTY CO., INC. wants pal't-ti
-- -
In afternoons frFOR 'SALE - Lovely brick
veneer home on Donehoo St., O'clock, and Sat
I'eady financed. Cnll R. M. Contact Dllphl
Benson fol' appOintment. CRAS. 265. Reidsville.
E. CONE REALTY' CO., INC. 4, write Colle
FOR SALE-New 5-room dwel- phone 700-J.
ling on Jones Avenue between SALE.SMAN W
South Main St. and Zelterower
Ave. Call R. M. Benson, CRAS.
with seiling
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. cell e n t opp
"Salesman," B
FOR SALE-Lal'ge desirable bol'O, giving YOI
lot neal' hospital. Call R. M. dress, anci nn i
Benson, CHAS, El. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. ul'I'anged,
FOR SALE-Lots for colored,
easy lerms. Call. R. M. Ben-
'PROPson, CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CITY
CO., INC. F. H. A
The choice of a House Plan
-Quick
and the Pu rchase of a Lot are CURRY I
two steps In the Right Direction. AGE
See R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. 15 Courtland
FOR SALE-GI'oceI'Y stock In
the Rnoi(et Store located on
West Vine street. Willing to
!!jell cheap. May be seen at the
LegaHaci(et Slore any time. J. W,KEY, Phone 437-L. ltp.
For Rent NO
TO WHOM IT
FOR RENT-'I\vo completely YOU ARE I
furnished efficiency apart-
ments. Avnlla.ble now, Mrs. J. FrED
lha l tho
P. Foy, 343 South Main Street, beforc the Han
Pl!ONEl 165. ltc. froc, Judge
FOR RENT-At 238 Donaldson
Court of Bullo
street you will find two gla.
on the 20tl
npartments furnished. Kitchen 1954,
at 11:00
cabinets. gas range, hot and nt the COUl'tho
('old waleI' and' refrigerator, GeOl'gin, the cn
1-21-3tc. OF GEORGIA
FOR MODERN HOMEBUILD-
STATElSBORO
ING contllct L. A. MARTIN, -, pending In
P.hone 102-M. 238 Donaldson St. same being a p
1-21-3lc. firm nnd vnli
TMMEDTATE OCCUPANCY':_
bonds in the an
1'wo bedroom apartment 10- 00 by the City
rated in Dodd Apartment. $65. the purpose a
pel' ll1onlh, A. S, DODD JR, Improving its
FOn nENT - New Duplex system,
includi
ape I'tment, unfurnished, for
a deep well, ac
,'('nt. mast .Tones avenue, near sal'y pl·opel·ty
the new f'lemenLal'Y schoo). All Ing expenses
mor1e!'" ('f!uipment.. Available and any cltize
now. PHONI� 75l-R. ltp. Georgia residl
FOR RENT-EffiCiency Apart-
OJ' any other
j11pnl for rent. Located nt
residing who h
:1Hl RAwlnllah Avenue. PHONE Ject. may
bec
H2oI' 239, 1-7-3tc
these pl'oceedll
This the 29
:mR HEN-T::_'I\vo room fur- ber, 1953,
nished apartment. PHONE I-IA1vrIE
li08-J. Up. Superior
[ l-W-'�_ County, G
FOR RENT
New morlern offices, 10-
'-aterl O,n Sc ibald St., next W
to City Hall.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
h. ,
ANTED - Man
expcricnce. -Ex­
ol'tunity. Write
ox 329, States­
II' name and ad­
ntcrview will be
12-24-tfc.
ERTY LOANS
. LOANS
Service-
NSURANCE
NCY
St.-Phone 798
I Ads
TlCE
MAY CONCERN
i:1�REBY NOTI-
1'0 will be heard
ora ble J. L. Ren­
of tho Supcl'lol'
eh County, CeOl'-
1 day of Januot'y,
o'cloc)t, n. m.,
use in Statesboro,
se of the STATIil
VS. Cl'l'Y O�'
, being N\lm bel'
said COUl't, the
I'oceeding lo con­
date on issue of
10lml of $65,000.­
of Statesboro, fol'
f extending and
water wOI'I(s
ng the digging of
qui ring the ncces­
thcrefor and pay­
incident thereto,
n of the State of
ng In said City,
person wherever
as a right to ob­
ollle a pal'ty to
19•.
th day of Decem-
POWELL, Clerlt,
Court, Bulloch
eOl'gln.
TO SELL
M, TELL
'EM­
lb An Ad
-----,,�--------------------�����----------------------���
SWEET JUICY FLA_
25" I������
27"
1
LETI'UCE
IS"
S�IORT GRAIN
CE
2-Lb �5�Pkg
WHITEHOUSE APPLE
.JELLY
210 Oz. Jars 29c
KEN·I.·RATION
� 16-0z. �'9�• Cans.DOGFOOD
C S TOMA'I'O
CATSUP 2 14-0z.Boh.
Save With SAV-A-TAPE
HANDSOME CHROME PLATED
POP·UP TOIISTER
ONLY S10.90 WITH '15 IN C SGOLDEN TAPES
REGULAR 521.50 RETAIL VALUE
YOU SIIVE S10.60
Your Colonial register receipts are 'worth money! You can
save up to one-half on more than 100 Premiums. Visit your
nearest Colonial and get full details on Colonial's amaz-
I iog "SAV·A-TAPE" plan.
GRAPEI'_UIT J�I�E 4��z. 19"
ARMOUR LARD 3 Lb. Can 63e
� 24-0z. �9".. Pkgs...
17�nz. 21"
12!i-Ft. �3"Roll ..
Corn G..ils
C:S PEAS
Aual
J.....a
GARDEN
SWEET
Wax Pape..
Scoll Tissue
KITCHEN
CBIIIIM
Rolls
Cracke..s
Oal" p..ide
SUNSHINE
KRlSPY
1-Lb.
Pkg.
Old l'ashIoaed
BREAD
16-0z.
Loaf
All Detel'geat
h'�ry Soap 3
IVGry Soap
.Ivory Soap
Duz Powders
J.:Iava Soap 2.
ivory Snow
iv�I''i' Flakes
Z. a.", 5;••
390
2.50
50
130
2.90
2.30
2.90
2.90
...oz.
�KQ. 'Oul' Pl'lde
f CHOCOLATE & i COCONUT.
..."a.
.A. CAllE
32-0z_ 79�Size
CAMAY
SOAP
CHEESE FOOD
�e!veela
2-Lb. SI.09loaf
3 Reg.a... 25°
16 EAST MIAN STRE'ET
llns: Mll)'y Joe Rnnsey, Doerun:
William Albert Rogel's, Clnxton;
and Edward wtse, Brookhnven.
'I
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gu.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1954
Sophomores 1l111I(ing th lisl bello; Ell n Blizzard, 'I'enllle:
include: Jimmy Becton, Pool 1'; I
Annette BI'OCk, Folkston; .roa- Jonn Coleman, Rocky Ford:
o bb Atlanta: B u
Dcwuyne uuon, Glennville; Ineue 0 a, • y Sandra GIR"gOW Dublin; Ray-
�r��Hnrden, surson: c n r l t o n mond Harvey P�mbl'olcc; Mu!'y ,(.";.�HUlllphl'�y, Milledgeville; l'<�[\I'le Ann K.emp,' Sylvania; Sully I � �w:\FREEDnl.&McJ{endlee, Sl. Simons. Edna Ktngman, Dublin; JO. Ann Lane, �:x.�. III -Faye Morgun, Bt., MRI'YS; Sylbnnln: Alyce M COI'd, Syl-Laurien Sen no!', Fttzgerald; vester: Libby Ann Marttn, ... Joyco SCI'COI', Rochelle; Fuyrene Brunswtek: 'Jucl(ie MIl(ell'lSturg'ls, Statesboro, Statesboro; Ann levelone!High rutcd rresnmcn are: Strickland, Hartwell: Hallie
Ruth Strickland Bevill, Ella- Newell, Claxton.
. __ _L::�=::=====��::_
You'll want several of these "Pair-'N-A-Spare" ·nylon".
Just take the coupon from any bag. of Colonial's fine coffee
and $1.00 and you'll receive 3 (not 2) but 3 Diani first quali­
ty, full fashioned hose. These beautiful hose are proportioned'
to really fit, GO-gage, I5-denier, exquisitely sheer and are of
the finest quality.
You. may order as many as you like. Just be sure to en-'
close coupon from Colonial's coffee and $1.00 with each "Pair.
'N-A-Spare" order.
Remember ... "Pair.'N-A-Spare" Doubles the Wear!
Silvel' Label Coffee
Gold Label Coffee
....
_ Bolel " a.shll'ant Blend
. !-Lb. 89CB••
!-Lb. 91CBag
!-Lb. 90°B••
NIITUR·TENDER PIIN·READY
I'ryers LB. 39"
NA.TUR·TI�NnEB .'IlYEB
LEGS
PLATE OR BRISKET STEW
I'RESH GROUND
Lb. 690 BEEF lb. 33"
NATUR·TENDEH FRYER
\\IINCIS ANn
GIZZIIRDS
NEVK8 A.ND
BIICKS
Lb. 790 BEEFBREIISTS
4·7 LBS. IIVG. WT. SMOKED
Picnics LB. 45 e
Cal.Jen-:J"e6h
U, S. NO 1
YELLOY ONIONS 5 Lbs. lSe
,5Lbs·2ge
FIRM CRISP
4'5 2 Heads Small 29e
2 Heads Large 31 e
PASCAL
4'5 2 Stalks Small 2Se
2 Stalks Large 27e
I
! EXTRA FANCY TENDER
CELERY
u.-S:-N01 WHITE
POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 2ge
Somerdale Chopped
SPINACH 14 Oz, 2 for 330
'Seabrook Farm's Baby Oreen
LIMA BEANS 10 Oz, 290
SPLIT PEA SOUP
2 cups dried split peas or 1 large oni!ln
lentils 3 to 4 celery tops
3 quarts water 1 carrot, halved
1 ham bone (about 1 1 teaspoon salt
pound) % teaspoon pepper
Combine all ingredients. Simmer 3 hours. Stir, occasional­
ly. Remove bone. Put vegetables and broth through a seive_
Cut any bits of ham .into small pieces and put back into
soup. Taste fer additional seasoning if necessary. Makes
2 Vz quarts_ This is excellent reheated.
For specific recipes, homemaking or cooking information,
write: Nancy Carter, Director of Home Economics,
Colonial Stores, Inc., P. O. Box 4358, Atlanta, Georgia.
STATESBORO, GA.
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Bloodtnobile to be at Brooklet
Community House on Jan. 19
Stockholders of
B.C.B. hold meet
Georgiay .M.�.A.Week
set for January ·24·31
12 Boy Scouts
get 32 awards
�I'Op loans now
vailable here
